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A pert”rsled haltoo” catheter was wed in hums” mransry 
wtertea atler postmortem angioplss(y had b+en prformed. The 
eatbter wed has B standard angtoplsty ballwn with a pattera of 
bwr-produced holes, 25 pat in size, which geaerate streams of 
fluid under pressure. Studies of the route+ by wbttb marker 
subs&- enter diwesed arterial tiwe when infused by the 
prlarated batteen atIer ex~rinentet anaioptrrty are deseri~d. 
A c&red marker dye entered the new crevkes and dtrseetten 
plws created by thrangioplasty, batdid net extend >2rmeithsr 
proximal 01 distal to Ihe perfused sogmeot. 
Medications are wcally administered by mouth or the paren- 
teral route. In some instances (for example. skin disorders or 
certain gastrointestinal mucosal diseases). direct application 
of drag to the diseased site is possible. For ~ascoI~r disor- 
ders. drug treatment is given indirectly (that is. systemical- 
ly). For example. anticoagulant therapy is given systemically 
with intended benefit. but also with unintended complica- 
tions and toxicity. In circumwmces when the drug is expen- 
sive lfor example. recombinant tissue-type plasminogen 
activator) considerable waste of valuable drag also results 
from its systemic use. 
It has long been appreciated that the arterial wall is 
permeable to a variety of materials that are normally present 
in thecirculat;oo-albumin (I). fibrinogen(Z) and cholesterol 
13) to name a few-or that are introduced into the circulation 
for expcrimenlal reasons-for example. horseradish peroxi- 
dase (4.5) or radiolabeled liposomes 16). Furthermore. the 
rdte and degree of penetration of arterial tissue depend on 
blood pressttre (1.6). Hypertension accelerates penetration 
and even cells can be pushed into the wall if prcssttre 
elevation is exlreme (7). Atherosclerotic disease itself in. 
creases permeability ofa given site (51. Circulating materials 
Horseradish proxhtax entered tlssoe “01 only frem tIw tamen 
and adventids as wean with Its inliulcm into normal tiwe wtth 
the perforated hallow, but ti extendal fmn new crevira and 
diwctiea ptaoes created by the angiqrl&y. Flalekt aggregathm, 
sngbphty, 
and btoed stasis. Tbtse poa(nnxkn sludb sum lb.1 active 
drum we detivewd to the nrterlel welt in P manlwr likely to he 
rtfeetive in preventlag ttKSe evmts. 
fJ An coil clw&“11991;17:111&88, 
may be found m arterial tissue in a matter of minutes after 
their introduction (1.4.6). 
In this era of new catheter techniques, we recently 
proposed (8-10) that the ready permeability of arterial tissue 
can be exploited to achieve local introduction of active drag 
at the disease site without exposing the entire circulation to 
that ageot. It seems that in addition to considerations of 
toxicity. cost und efficacy of tolerable dosage. simple logic 
makes this approach attractive. Just as it maker no sense to 
cover one’s entire body in a salve to treat a local skin lesion, 
so it would seem more desirable to direct therapy of vascular 
disease to the involved site rather than to the entire arterial 
surface. We (IO) and others (11.12) have shown that drags 
retain their desired activity in the mtcroenvironmeat of a 
given vessel segment and. indeed, may even be more e&c- 
tive when administered locallv (IZI. 
We recently reported (9.lOjstodies of a perforated balloon 
catheter that allows local introduction ofdtua into the desireti 
arterial segment. Conditions required for thk have teen de- 
scribed (9) for normal aad diseased coronary arteries. Amottg 
many potential applications (IO). one attractive use is @rota. 
cologtc prevention of rertenosis after angioplasty. The present 
studies were designed to show the mechanism and de- of 
penetration of marker solutions into the diseased human core- 
nary artery wall by “se dthe perforated balloon catheter after 
pxtmonem experimental angioplasty. 
Hearts were cbtained at autopsy pelforated within 24 h of 
death. The eight individuals lsi:: men. two women) ranged in 
age from 64 to 90 years. In each hean, the left anterior 
descending and right coronary srreries were studied. Studies 
were designed to track the routes of penetration of either 
green marker dye or horseradish peroxidase into the arternl 
wall when infused by the perforated balloon catheter. 
Green marker dye. A standard angioplasty balloon (Mini- 
pmfik. USCI) was first passed into the left or right coronary 
artery until the catheter could be palpated in the appropriate 
vessel. The 2 cm balloon length was marked on the adven- 
titia as well as 2 cm proximal and 2 cm distal to the balloon. 
In all studies. two inflations for 2 mitt each were made at 
B atm of balloon pressure. This pressure was designed to 
produce maximal disruption of the wall as a result of the 
aogioplasty procedure. The b&an size chosen was either 
2.5. 3 or 3.5 mm. depending on visual estimation of the 
arterial caliber f om the adventitia for green marker and from 
the cut lumen for horseradish peroxidase. 
After deflation and removal of :he standard balloon 
catheter. a perforated balloon catheter of the same diameter 
KlSCI) was insened to the same distance in the relevant 
artery. Pressure inflation was then carried out for I min at 
5 atm of pressure and either a 10% wlution ofmeen marker 
dye (Davidson Marking Syslem. Bradley Prodo&) or horse- 
radish pcroxidase (1 mg/ml type II peroxidase. Sigma) was 
infbsed. A volume of 0.5 to 3 ml was infused over I min. The 
iofbsate was seen to stremn from the vessel lumen: the 
amount lost presumably reflected the degree of match of the 
infusion balloon lo the inner diseased anerial wall. The 
oaforated catheter was then deflated and removed. 
To evaluate penetraiin of green marker dye. 2 cm of 
artery correspoodirtg to balloon length as well as the proxi- 
mal and distal 2 cm segments were quickly removed and 
placed in buffered formalin at rwm temperature. Decslciti- 
cationin 2O%formic acid was dooe ovemightand processing 
into pamBin blocks carried out. Histologic sections. 6 pm 
thick, were cut and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Gener- 
ally. three arterial rings were t.tken from the center bal. 
looned xgment and two rings each. pmximal and distal. 
from the proximal and distal 2 cm segments. Green marker 
dye retained its characteristic bright green color on the pale 
background of stained arterial tissue in tissue sections. 
Homerad& pwaidaw. For studies of horseradish per- 
oxidase penetration. the artery was sectioned approximately 
6 cm from the orgin. Depending on the caliber of the vessel, 
a standard attgioplasty balloon (Miniprofile. USCI) was 
passed into the proximal or distal end for a distance just 
adequate to cover the entire balloon. The angioptasty pro- 
cedure and subsequent perforated balloon infusica sequence 
were done with horseradish peroxidase as described for :he 
green dye. After removal of the perforated balloon. three 
arterial rings were quickly taken from the balloated arterial 
segment and placed in 3% cold butTered glutanldehyde 
IO.2 M. pH 7.4) for 2 h. The tissue was then transferred to 
isopentane for storage. Two or 3 days later, 6 urn sections 
were cut on the freezing microtome and placed oo pelatiw 
coated slides. Although tearing of same sations did cxcur, 
even calcium-rich lesion could be cot. 
Incubation of the slides with 3.3’ diamioobenzidioe was 
carried out woo after sectioning. In most cases. a segment of 
twodisteaded artery had been removed and was used as 
control segment for the 3.3’ diamirmbenziditte reaction. 
Briefly. the incubation was carried wt for IS to Xl min at 
room tempemture as described previously (8.13). Slides with 
attached tissue were then passed through dehydration solo- 
tions to xykne. cover&id and allowed to dry. Reaetion 
product was appreciated as a deose brown precipitate oo a 
colorless background of tissue. 
Postmortem angiopiasty resulted in many chardcteristic 
findings seen with coronary aogioplasty in humans (14.15). 
Flaps of atherosclerotic plaque were split from the media. 
tears in the calcified plaque and media occurred and dissec- 
tion planes between diseased media and swnxmdiog adveo- 
titia were cornmat. 
Markerdyestudies. Atotalofti%t~eriesinfourhearts 
were studied. In two cases, dissection planes were seen to 
extend to the distal adjacent rmnballoooed segment. but in 
no case did they extend beyond the 2 cm kngth of the distal 
segment that was adjacent to the balloooed 2 cm segment. 
The dve was never seen in the oroximal 2 cm adiacent 
Dense green dye oat only entered dissection planes. but 
accumulated in splits between pleqoe and media (Fig. IA). 
The infusion cat&x also for&petfesii Rtdd i& the 
microcirculation of the b&totted segment. whefber in ad- 
ventitial vessels or microvessels in the plaque itself (Fig. 
IB). 
Howadisk paaidne s~tdia Eight arteries in four 
hearts were studied. Wkereas green dye only delineated 
tissue planes created by the aogjopksty (and iofusion) cath- 
eters. horseradish peroxidaseentered the arterial tissue itself 
when it was delivered bv the intitsioo catheter. Penctratioo 
of horseradish peroxide& occurred in the expected intima to 
media direction. as well as from the adventida @ii. 2A). 
(This had also been previously ~eett in the no& dog 
brachial artery attd dixased human coronary arteries oat 
previously subjected to angioplasty 181.) A control artery is 
shown for comoarison (Fib?. 2Bl. 
In the present stvdy.~b&eradish peroxidase also entered 
wall substance throw& splits in tissue created by the prior 
angioplasty praedttx (Fig. 2A). The depth of ptxtratioo 
was variable. at some times not extending through the entire 
arterial wall and at other times clearly paem to it depth of 
several hundred microos (Fig. 3). 
7.5% s&se-cacodylate solution to.2 M. pH 7.4) for I8 :I at We could twt detect ani preferential uptake into the 
4°C. Rings were then placed in i small amount of embedding arterial wall that correlated with the amoottt of disease 
medittm (Tissue-tek II. Labtek Products) and snap frozen in present. In addition. it was nnt possible to accurately assess 
relative penetration of horseradish peroxidase into diRerad 
conqwnenls of the plaque (for example. lipid wsus fibrotic) 
E@re 2. Horseradish peroxidase infusion. A, Cmss seflion of 
ancry wilh brown reaction product Ihrwgbcw. but conecntmtcd 
near splits in outer media and plaque Garigtmd mngnifialion x61.6, 
because development of 3-3’ diaminobsnzidine reaction Cross section of control a tery reacted wilb 3-3’ dhuni&azidine, 
product requires an aqueous environment. Therefore. lipid- but not infused with horrcmdirh pzmxidase. Only red blood cells 
riob rueas generally show a fai*er (or even nonexisterd) wkh inherent pcroxidaso acdvily show reaction woduct lorininal 
reach! product than that of more fibrotic zones. 
mPgnilicaio” X7). 
Discussion 
The present studies extend our understanding of the 
effects Jf local infusion on diseased arterial tissue subjected 
to a prior sirrAtion of balloon angioplasty. Characwistic 
tears in the tissue were induced by the latter procedure 
(14,15). However, many physiologic conditions present dur- 
ing actual angioplasty were obviously not reproduced (name- 
ly, temprature. blood pressure and blood flow). 
What is acmmptiied by lb+ perforaled coronary infusiaa 
cntkeler. Insinhts into what is and is not accomdished bv 
the perforated infusion catheter were gained. S&%icall~. 
infused material enwrs the cracks and crevices induced bv 
an&&arty, and wave fronts of perfusate extend into Ihi 
tissue itselffmmthe intimaand adventitiaas wellasfmmlhe 
new splits created. Whereas full penetration of the diseased 
wall was not achieved in every instance, 1 min of infusion at 
5 atm of pressure seemed adequale. 
Potmttal rok in preventing restencsb. The presence of 
the horseradish peroxidase marker in the dissection planes 
and extension into the wall tissue itself are reassuring with 
respect to the specific problem of rester&s after coronary 
angioplarty. Local thrombosis and platelet aggregation con- 
l%gue 3. Woncmdish pemxidase infusion. A, Cross section al 
plaque showing dense @CM reaction product hroughout the wall 
(ofigiral ntagni6ation x70). I, Crors section of plaque showing 
rsrtitm pmdust tlmx&ut ths media and adventitia. The greatest 
amcunt is seenon the inner and outer aspects of the plaque Ioriginal 
nwgniJica!ion xSS). Lumen is at the tw. 
tribute to restettosir (14-161, but increasing clinical (16.17, 
and experimental (16.18) evidence implicates cell prolifer& 
tion from the injured wall site as a major factor. The patterns 
of local clot development and cell proliferation that lead to 
pmgrersivc narrowing of the lumen can be seen to extend 
from the cl&s and dissection planes created by the an& 
plasty procedure (14-16). If phamtacologic control of these 
events is the goal of loal infusion with the pelforated 
catheter. it is crucial to cottcenttate active drug at the wali 
sites where cell proliferation seems to be triggered and blood 
Row stasis is greatest. Such localization seemed to be the 
case in the present postmortem study. 
The duration of drug presence and th? roncentralion of 
effective drug needed loczliy can only be wermined in a 
more physiologic mode!. Indeed. such studies are now 
underway by us and others (I I). The ineffectivrncss of many 
parenteral or oral drugs (19-22) and the limits on dose or 
convenience. orboth.ofxeminalv activeaeentsimoosed bv 
the intmvenou~ mute (26-28) l;reerd to ,et,at ;or man; 
davs bv the oral route 129.301) m&c local administration a 
very attractive option. Alternatives io the infusion catheter 
that concentrate loud dm:; ;i the angiopiasty site include 
incorporation ofimmobilizeddnrgintortent materialand the 
use of periadventitial drug delivery 112): both mrbcds seem 
to raise formidable technical problems. 
Concluriom. Whatever the ultimate approach to success- 
ful prevention of restenoris. method; of local administration 
of materials into the bload vessel wall can prove useful in 
understanding and perhaps treating a variety of vascular 
diseases 110). The infusion catheter method (called percuta- 
weous drug an&therapy, is but one approach. Con~eptu- 
ally. we need no longer be restrained by the requiremen! that 
drug treatment of discrete vascular disease be systenically 
administered. 
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